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How It U Don.
When woman Is content to grow

ld gracefully, she usually 0os It gray-full-y.

,

CITY TIlKAHUIUIl'H NOTK'K

There are fund In the city tress-ur- y

to redeem ll warrants drawn
on the general fnd numbered' 13..

4R2 to 18.818 Inclusive.
Interest will coase aflor November

ifh. ltil. Dated lit Grants Pass,

Oregon, November 2nd, 1918.
0. r. JESTER.

07 City Treasurer.

tXUNTY TIIKAHI'HKK'S VAUs

Vtt GKNKIUh WAItltANTH

All Josophine county general

warrants lsnund prior to ami Includ

Inn September 10th, 191V, and pro

trniied prior lethal dalojiare hereby

callnd In, and are payable at the
county treasurer's office en or after
rio 4th lny ot November, 1918, on
Which date lntorut will cyme.

CEO. 8. CAUKHJN,
County Treasurer of Joee.

OS jiUlim Oounic, Ore.

ATTENTION!
TIU'CK. TRACTOR AND AU-

TOMOBILE OWNE1M

We have In our employ one ot
'

the bet acetylene welders on
the coaaL All kind of heavy
machinery and aluminum
crank cases welded. We weld
anything.

AU kind of lathe work tnnurtl
mil.

rilirWi KKAHONAI1LB

phoae 100

Crater Lake Motor Co.
MKDKORU, UUDCON

MINImjRE TANK ITSTD UY THE HUNS
'

-

11

mm M'i- -

-- t. ' ' . I. t.' tar.-1

Thu UfceMt novelty (Uncovered In
ture()ne-n- tank, laxed aa

v," . jr.if. m

oiptoreil ry the Cnnaillnnn during tbe recrat oTruimlve and one of them can
i'bo awn nyerliBetittng with It Wbon once behind It the operator can go for-
ward r backward, 'but In rather an awhward poxltlon.

' WOSTH KNOWING

tint cnrlifcMt orockesy tlmltran .made
Oj(i'tf In Ko!liiiKl were'Obtalnetl from
OteiCblneiwv.

'the inmilirr of women trades union
mU In 6iW nitttuln 'bus dotiMIrd , In

lour years.
JL room WW 'be quickly frv4 from

Tboieiiiell of aohniro amke by plHdng
In It a pell of --water 'Containing a
handful of bny, vulch twill ubaurb all
ttie-odo- r of be tnhecco.

tSeggar Made Oood Money.
A7lacratlve frufesHlon wu 'the

appflWI to iieggkig In Eflln-linrst- ),

Heotlnfld. if m mia-lntnit-
e tito

other dny. A loan erho mhs bronght
betore him on the charge f bcggtaig
was found to have nnlletd lu e
moratng nearly ! dollnra in

about two doltars aal a quar-
ter in pennies, and jut a Utile lem
llinn Oiree dollars In silver. lie was
sent .t. prison for 20 days.

They Fly Faster, Too.
fmr .roliinge Is symholle of the

chuiiKettii America's nttltudp. On the
new quitrtrni tbe encle Is In full
lllKbt eastward, with benk nnd talons
ready far netlon. On the old quarters
the eagb jtiluiply stood still on Its tall

uni t mIV tUSK. tVCKiklH PACK TKKCn

uM by tbn lloclie force U thlM in In la- -
pout by the operator. Tbe tuuk whi

England hus more women govern-
ment workers than any other country
(Hi the gt)he.

Ciumblliig among BritiHh munition
workers on Hunday has become such
a nuisance that a Market Moswortb
inagistrnte 'fined one $23 for playing
pitch and toss.

Wallpuper manufacturers hnve
ilgned an agreement with the National
Annoclntlrm of Machine Printers nnd

rColor Mixers. Wages have lieen ln- -
ereaiied and nhorter hours seeurcd.

aad flappefl' Its wings. One Claw held
few onUqunted weasons, the 'Other

waved en Slve branch, while its beak
wns entangled with a scroll. Inde-
pendent.

ill Ice Paper.
Of tboAgreet army of Cigarette smok-

ers thenr is ,f irohably not more than
one In a, honored who knows that rice)
pirper, In which the tobacco la
wntpped, bow 'nothing to --do with rice,
but Is nttderfrom the membranes of
the reat tfrnlt e, or more commonly
of Hue i yrw ittlmmlngs of flax and
bemp. 8c nghtils this paper that 500
of the tiny tahcefc go to make an. ounce.

Butter R'rappers printed to com-
ply with tl 1 law at the Courie- -

IT!

PRINTING
THAT

PLEASES

WE DO

' ' Popular Symbol In China.
One of the mont frequerr group of

yruboln neen In Clilneoe dexlKim la
tbe Buddlilat group. The Buddhlat
knot la the alien of longevity, and alno

tandn for the elglit Budilhlat
Two flub denote domestic

felicity. Theee fmh. or perch, go In
palra and are alwaya faithful to each
other. The umbrella of 10,000 iieople
U preaented to mandurln on hi leav
ing a dlNtrlct aa a token of the purity
of bla admlnlHtratlon. The canopy, like
tbe umbrella, In a nln relating to

life, which In the ambition of
every Cuineiw.

Goat'a Milk Popular.
i fanned goatir mux i nniung an in--. .I t 1 ,V I Jcreasing uiurHui uii wrsr uiv wuriu, bwj

1 aald to be a prolltuble Induatry. In
tbe course of the year the goat will
produce twelve times Its weight in
milk, while a Cow will yield only three
times Its weight, but the goat Is not
oo relluble as an source
of supply. Goats' milk Is very rich,
and Is in demand as a food for Invalids
and innny children, and the goat Is said
further to be free from tuberculosis.

Minor 8cales.
There are two forms of the minor

scale, viz.. the melodic and harmonic.
The former Is si me tiroes called the
vocal minor scale, because It Is easier
to sing than the harmonic. The latter
has an augmented second between the
sixth and seventh degree, and this is
difficult 1o sing until one has acquired
a certain degree of proficiency. The
harmonic minor scale la more used la
Instrumental than In vocal music.

Caterpillars' Intelligence.
If caterpillars cannot actually think,

It appears that they have a degree of
sense not generally recognized. In
London Institution lecture some time
ago Frederick Enoch, who has been
studying the Insects for half a cen
tury, showed thut they really seem to
be conscious of their marking and col
oration and are able to use the knowl
edge In protecting themselves from
birds, their natural enemies.

Call for Pity.
'There are people who go about the

world looking out for slights; and they
are necessarily miserable, for they find
them ntr every turn, especially the Im-

aginary ones. One has the same pity
for such men as for the very poor.
They re the morally illiterate. They
buve bad no real education, .for they
Cave never learned bow to live.

Ancient Egyptians Played Ball.
Egypt Is the birthplace at the ball

game. How It was played history does
not record. Recent excnvntlons made
near Cairo have brought to light a
number of small balls, some of leath-
er and others of wood, dating back to
at least 2,000 B. C. These are the old-
est .balls of this sort known.

Needed Qualifications.
Earnest Youth "Father, what qual-

ifications do you need to be a member
of the Supreme court?" Father "You
have to be thoroughly respectable,
honorable beyond reproach, and be
able to write English In such a way
that no other lawyer will be quite sure
what you mean." life.

Insane Pretend Insanity.
A rather paradoxical message comes

from tbe Paris Medical. Iu general. It
seems, the doctor is not lightly to dis-
miss insanity which Is obviously simu-
lated, A pathological basis should be
sought There are coses where the pa-

tient is insane to pretend to be

6peed Machine Most Needed.
To save labor and space in large

post offices, a New Jersey man has In-

vented a letter-sortin- g cabinet In
which the letters are dropped into nar-
row slots and fall down chutes Into
larger compartments.

Why Breakfast Was Bum.
"What are von so irrniiehv nhntitT"

"Had a bum breakfast this morning."
"I know. These pesky rooks" "It
was worse than that Had to get it
myself." Kanuas City Journal.

Maintaining One's Rights.
If it be a duty to respect other men's

claims, so also U It a duty to maintain
our own. Thut which is sacred . in
their persons is sacred in ours also.
Herbert Spencer.

8ponges.
The wet, flat lunds of Ecuador pro-

duce a vine yielding fruit which, when
dried, forms a sponge considered by
some persons superior to animal
sponges.

Still They Will Happen.
Mistakes will happen, but the dif-

ference between a good man and a
poor one la that the good man la al-

ways on guard. Detroit Free Press.

8pasmodlo Sermon.
No matter how anxious a girl may

be to get married quietly shell find
that It can't be done without ceremcuy.

--Indianapolis Star.

Classified Advertising
FOIl BALK

FEED and Uvery Stable Hay and
grain for aale. Red Front Barn,
Peter Gravlln, Prop. IS

FOR SALE Oat and vetch hay In

bale, 712 North Eighth street.
phone 1J-- L. ' ' 07

FOR SALE tO tons first class al
falfa hay. baled, at the barn. C.

D. Woolverton, Rogue River, Ore
gon. 5

AUCTION SALE Thursday Novem
ber lSth. 11 a. m. at the Bert
Boughers Bancb, ZVn miles south
west of Kerby, Or.e., leave stage
road at John George's place:
Heavy team wagon and extra
heavy leather harness and chain
harness; one spring wagon and
harness; one buggy; one

automobile; six head of cat
tle, mostly thoroughbreds, includ
ing one fine bred milk cow; IS
head of hogs, some fine bred, in
cluding one line brood sow; 50
high grade poultry; farm tools
and some household goods; corn
and vegetables, etc., etc. Bring
your lunch and tin cups and we
will furnish the hot coffee. Plenty
of shelter In case of rain. Taylor,

08

TO RENT

FOR RENT 'Building and gasoline
pump located at 506 South Sixth
Street, phone 612-F-2- 1. 07

FOR RENT- - --Three nice front office
rooms in Schallhorn building,
South Sixth street. For partlcu
lars inquire at 203 Burgess St. 07

WANTED

WANTED Farm help. Steady Jobs
Kood oay. River Banks Farm, tf

WANTED An elderly lady
couple to board and care for, In
modern home, quiet, pleasant sur
roundings. Inquire 725 South
Seventh street. 10

STRAYED

STRAYED Bay mare, weight about
900 lbs., and bay colt nearly two
years old, both wearing bells
strayed from my place on Evans
creek. Reward for information
leading to recovery. Thos. Oden
Rogue River, Ore. 11

National

Mazda Lamps

IT AV1NG too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not
have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of
carbon lamps

without adding a penny to

your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

Geo. R. Riddle, Mgr.

"Let Go," Onoe In a While.
Half the joy of life Is In "letting go"

every once in awhile, and, if you let
go twice every once in awhile, it seems
that you have Just that much more fun.

Office Old BIk.

JITNEY Any where, any
time, i Phone Mocha Cafe 181-4- 0

Otto J. Knlps, 149-- T.

228

and dona
to order Shop, Med- - s

ford. . 07

PHOTO 8X111)1

THE MILL tor line photo
graphs. Open dally except Son-d-ay

from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. San-d-ay

alttinga by only, .

Phone Mill, 282-- R, or residence
140-- J. 87tf

OH. R. J.
Office, Phone 10S-- R

O. M. D., Praetlc
limited te diseases of the eye, ear,
neee and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2--8, or on

Office phone 82, resi-

dence phone 2S9-- J.

M. D
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night
phone 389; office phone 181
Sixth and If. Toffs Bldg. 4

DR. J. O. aad
urgeoa. Bldg. Healin

officer. Office hours, 9 to 12 a.
m. and 1 to & p. m. Phone 310-J- ..

A. A. M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
903 Corbett Bldg., Ore.
Honrs 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A. BURS ELL M. D. D. C la block
north of corner Sixth
and D streets,

and
Officer phone 197-- R;

phone 333-- R. ,

H. D.

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bask Bldg.

COLVIG ft
Grants Pass Co.

Bldg., Grants Pass. Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Prao.
tloe in all court First

v-
-Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD. ttorney at
Law. Golden Rule
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

ft At
torneys, Albert Bldg. Phorn
22S-- J. Practice in all courts; laai
board

C. A. ref-
eree ' In Mason)
temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

E. a MACY, D. M. D.
109 South Sixth

street. Grants Pass. Oregon. -

AND TRANS tot
CO. AJ

kinds of and tranafat
werk aad leae
Phone 18 J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD so do we.
Bunch Bros. Co. Phone
897-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safe. pianos and
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft No.
RO. phone 124-- R.

The and

TIME CARD

Daily except Sunday
May 1, 1918

Train 1 lv. Grants Pass.. 1:00 p.m.
Train 2 lv. Waters Creek 8:00 p.m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite the Pacific- depot

For all
freight and service coil at
the office ot the company,

or phone 181 for same.

Seventh and G streets Pbone M

2J and 163

Grants & Crescent Stage

W. T. Breen, Propr.
H. Agent

Big Pierce Cars

Observer Comer
Telephone

MISCEIXANEOCR

SERVICE

Residence

HEMSTITCHING peootlog
Handicraft

PICTURE

appointment

VETERINARY SURGEON

BESTUL, Veterinarian
residence.

PHYSICIANS

CLEMENT.

ap-

pointment

LOUGHRIDGE, Phyafclajt

Resldenc

NIBLET. Physician
Lundburg

WITHAM,

Portland,

postofflce,
surgical, electrical,

chiropratic osteopathia treat-
ments. resi-

dence

ATTORNEYS

NORTON. Attorney-at-u-

WILLIAMS. Attorneys
Banking

Attorney.
NatlonM

Building

BLANCHARD BLANCHARD,

attorneys.

SlDLER,.Attorney-at-Law- ,
bankruptcy.

DENTISTS

First-Ma- ss

dentistry.

DRAYAGE

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER
drayage

carefully promptly

MOVES;
Transfer

furniture

Holmaa.
Residence

California Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective

Southern
information regarding

passenger
Lundburg

building,

Easy Riding

Pass City Co.

Glddlngs,

Arrow


